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in $10,000, and four others in $5,000 each.
Prof. Croft wus appointed consulting chemist;
31r. A. Smith, veterinary surgeon ana refci'ee;
31r. J. Fleming, seedsman; Mfr. W. A. Cooley,
general supermntendent of the Provincial Exhi-
bition; Mýr. J. E. Pell, superintendent of the
arts and manuifactures department; analfMessrs.
J. Fleming and W. H. Milis, superintendents of
the grain, roots, and horticultural departusents.
T'he auditors' report was read, showing a balance
of $14,283.87 remaining to be accounted for to

' the Association by its late treasurer, Mr. R. L.
Denison. A morigage payable in threec menths
had been obtained seouring this amount, les
$5,138 claimed by Mr. I)enison as per centage.
An interview was had with Mr. Denison, which

caui only aay that our fret impressions of the
afihir are confirmed. Tho funds of the Associa-
tic» have been very improper]y deait with by.
the late Treasurer, with the cogcnizance and com-
plicity et lest of the late President anad Score-
tary. No satisfactory explanation or apology
han bec» given, the whole thing bas been
huddied up as far as possi&ie, censure deait out
to those who have soughit te protect the publie
interest, and official responsibility evaded. Even
those who at first sought to scre8II the old ]3oaird
-ire dissatisfied withLthe proceedings of the Coun-
Cil, and the end is.net yet.

TE AGBICULTURAL ACCOU-NTS.

resulted in a prcspect of I±tigation in enforce- Seaing that in a manner %bmost defiant, the
mient of his per centage dlaim. If this taices fulflest publicitY and closest scrutinY have bec»
place further investigation wil be had of the challenged for thse financial and other doings of
aocounts, a thing of which there is inucli need. thse late B3oard of Agriculture, it nsay net be
A communication was read from the Solicitor of amiss to note a few things on which a little more
tise Association giving it as bis opinion that the liglit mi.glit be advantageously tbrown, if Vhose
nortgage, thougli a second, was ample sccurity who have tise sueans of illumination i thuir
for tise amouit covered by it. It was ordered hauds would condescend te use thcm for the
that a inonthly statemrent should be made up bý purpose.
the Treasurer of thse linanceB of the Association, So far as wc know, thse publie bas neyer becu
and published in tise a,-.,icultural joux-nals of thse informed on -what grounds thse late Fresident
province. A by-law was passed appointing the and Sccretary considered themselves justificd
President, 1M'essrs. Christie, «Waltoxs, Ryker+t, in becoming parties te, a note on wbich, money
and Cowan an Èxecutive Conrmitte î. It -%as wasborrowed when the Treasurer's books showed
sgrTeed that the Annual Provincial Exhibition be a balance far cxceeding thse amount of that. note.
held September 20-24- We deisiderate from officers who court enquiry

The above is a brief suxnnary cf the business into their sets, a statement of reasons for mak-
donc by tise Coundil, beside which there seems ing ana several times rencwving thse note iu
te have bec» mucli caucubing, altercation, and question.
personality indulged in. Mr. Christie teook Inasmucis as tise laVe Treasurer bas cvidentiy
occasion te reiterate bis complainte as te thse bec». i thse habit of taking care tiat good money
treatmcnt tise old Board had met with. from, tise sheuld net go unused, we confess te s. littie
Commissioner of Agriculture and etisers. Mrn curiosity as te what amount, of Association funda
Deniso» evidcntly considered hi.msclf a nîuch- was actua2lly in tise bauds of thse Bank cf Upper
abused individual, and tisere, was extreme sensi- Canada at thi- date of its fa3lure. Was thse
tiveness ail round. No admission o! hortý-coming entire, balance iseki by tise Treasurer thoe» on
was made, ne furtiser scrutiny of the old deposit? 1 was, te say tise lasta strango and
accounts providcd fcr, but Vise predominant unlucky conjunction, if at that particular time
feeling seemed Vo, be that it01 was a great shoane aud thon only, tise Trcasurer's balance was in
6e snug and nice an offcial nest badl bec» stirred thse banir.
up. We mucis mistake public sentiment if ail If we taire a look Vhrough tise PaeIiamentary
thki high-toncd justification and seif-praise le return o! last session, several miner beauties i
alowed te pass unchallenged. Ccrtainly thse tise accounts meet thse eyc. We cuil one bore
ciroumstances, of thse case do net sustr4n it. Wei and tisre-
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